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ABSTRACT
In thispaper we summarize the effectsof modulation and channel coding on the design of wide
angle scan,broadband, phased arrzy antennas. In the paper we perform sexeraltradestudies.First,
we investi_te the stupider back-off requiremenz as a functionof variabilityof modulation envelope.
Specifically,we contrastconstant and non-constantenvelopemodulations, as wellassingleand mal¢iple
carrierschemes. Add_'onally, we addressthe issuesand concerns of using pulseshaping filterswith
the above modulation types. Second, we quantifythe effectsofbeam steeringon the qualityofd_ta
recoveryusing selectedmodulation techniques.In particular,we show that the frequencyresponse of
the array introducesintersymbolinterferenceforbroadband signalsand that the mode ofoperationfor
the beam steeringcontrollermay introduceadditionalburst or random errors.Finally,we show that
the encoder/modulator designmust be performed inconjuctionwith the phased arrayantenna desi#a.
Keywords: Intermodulstion Distortion,Phase Array Antennas, NPR, Broadband Communications,
SatelliteCommunications, LEO Constellation,Multi-beam Antenna
1 Introduction
In the past few years, a number of low earth orbiting (LEO) satellite_tion ]utvebeen
proposed, most of which willemploy one or more multi-bez_ electronicallyscannable antenna arrays
toprovide next generationdigitalsatellite service.The integrationof high speed digitaltec.hnologywith
electronicallyscanned antenna arraytechnology"isexpected torevolutionizethe satellitecommunication
service- an industry which has historicallylagged its terrestrialcounterpart. Unfortuns_y, the
integratioaof these two technologiesalsobring about a host - both new and old - ofr_chnological
challengesforcommunication system engineers.
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Many of the technicalchallen_ have been addressedin the past with othersatellitessuch as
the age old'problemofpower limitationswhich requireoperationof transmitpower am_ in
nonlineazregionsneazsaturation.In theseregions,psnicul_ attentionmust be paidto amplitude
and phase distortions. In the past, sateRite repeaters for systems such as INTELSAT IV used high
power travelS-wave tube (TWT) amplifierswhich has sincebeen replacedwithsolid-stazepower
amplifier(SSPA).ForbothTWTs and SSPAs,thenonlineardistortionseffectsofamplitudemodul_on
to ampl/tudemodulation(.Ah_/A_M) and amplitudemodulationto phase modulation(AM/PM) is
present during near saturstioa operation. Significant effort in l-s has been made in attempting to
develop analytic expressions that characterize these effects. A common approach employed, currently,
tomodel theseeffectsistousebandpassnonlinearity;thatis,a memorylessnonlinearitys sandwiched
betweenband-passfilters(BPF) whichistheapproachtakeninthispaper.Inthispaper,thebandpass
nonlinearitymodel isusedtospecifyRF systemperformanceciter/asuchastwo-toneintermodulation
(IMD) and noisepower ratio(NPR). Further,itisusedto Lssessthelinkl>eHormanceby means of
Monte Carlosimulationsforthoseperformancecriteriamentioned.These Monte Carlosimulationsare
evaluatedforsinf,leand multiplecarrierconfigurationsforcandidatemodulationschemes.
Other technicalchallengesresultfromstringentfeudatoryemissionrequirementstopreventinter-
ference with existingnavigationcommtm/cationand radioa._tronomysystems.These requirements,
inadditionto channelcapacityissues,necessitatehe useofthe sharproll.offRltersuch as square
root-raisedcosineand Gaussianfilters.The introductionf_.xing resultsinint_bol in_ence
(ISI)and envelopeflunctuationsofthetransmittedsignals.Fo.-linearchannels,ISIisnearlyelimir_ted
usingNyquistshaping.Incontrast,fornonlinearchannelsuchasthosecreatedby nonlinearoperation
of the transmitampl/_ers,ISlisalwayspresentand willeventuallycreateseriousproblemsat the
receiver.In sections3.1.2,simulationresultsillustratingthiselectswith thebandpassnonlinearity
model fittedto measuredd_taispresented.
AnothersourcesofISIforthesystemarefoundfzomthearraygroupdelay.The arraygroupdelay
bein_ definedas the time requiredforthesignalto trsver_._acrossthe array.The extentofthese
effectson thesystemperformancebiterrorrate(BER) isinvestigstedinthispaperusinga quaternary
phase shiftkeying(QPSK) modulationscheme. SincetheIcngestdimensionof theantenn_arrayis
thelimitingcase,itisusedinthesimulationmentionedabove.
In the final section of _e paper, we introduce a distortion particular to the system considered and
heretoforeuncharscterizedforsatellitecommunicationsystems.Namely,we investigatehee_ectso£
themethod ofupdateby thebeamsteeringcontroller(BSC) forbeam pointingduringdatatransmission
on thequalityofdatarecovery.Very littlehasbeen reportedon theseeffectsintheliterature,mainly,
becausetheuseofelectronicallyscannablearrayantennasl_vebeenlimitedtothe rz,larcommunity
where beam positionsareupdatedbetweenpulsetransmi._ons.Unfortunatdy,this_ most likely
not be an optionfortheseLEO basedsatellite systems sin_ the beamwidths forthesesyseemwill
typicallybe lessthana fewdegreesand requirecontinuousbeam tranking.
As a _al remarkbeforeproceedingto themain body ofthispaper,throu_out thisdoc_____entwe
willrelatecomponentorsubsystemlevelteststotheoverallsystemlevelBER performance- themost
commonly usedmeasureofperformancefordigitalcommunications.
2 Data Model
In this section, we describe the mathem_ical model used to represent the propagating digital
w'_veforms across the satellite link in the simulations. We begin with & description of the temporal
portionofthewa_eform whichhas complexrepresentation_ven by
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where 1,(t) represents the narrowband information bearing s_mal. N_t, we incorporate the spatial
aspects into the complex wsvcform model for a linear antenna array of iso_ropic elements. Consider the
superpositionof d digitalsig_ds and multipath reflectionsincidenton an Airsensorlineararray.We
assume the sig_tliscorrupted by independent identicallydistributedspatiotemporal _hite Gaussian
noise;thus,the output ofthe array isgivenby
d
y(O = - ÷ v(t) (2)
where -/_ is the amplitude of the _h signal, a(Oj,) is the steering vector for • signal a_iving f_om the
direction0k, $_ is the k_h si&ua.[waveform, rk isthe delay associatedwith the _ signal, ak is the
attenuationassociatedwith the _h signal,and v isadditivewhite noiseprocess.Ifwe assume narrow-
band signals,then the time-delayscan be modeled as phase-shifts.Hence, the baseband demodulated
signalaftermatch filteringcan be writtenas
d
y(m) = _ 7_e_e-#_'_"a(e_)sk(m) + v(m), m ---0,.., Ar- I (3)
k-----1
At the earth _-ound terminalinthe simulation,the receivedbaseband signal,r(m), iscomputed using
- (4)
where _ denotesthe realpart and w isan antenna apertureresponsevectorforsome assumed direction
ofarriwd forthe incoming signalof interest.For the Monte Carlo simulations,r(rn)iscompared to a
replicaofthe transmittedsignalto compute the BER forthe syst_,_m.
3 System Impairments
In thissection,we describeseveralcomponent leveldistortionsfor the antenna subsystem and
relatetheirindividuale_ectson the overallBER performance forthe forward linkof a satellite_.
These component leveldistortionsforthe antenn_ subsystem fallintothreebroad categories:amplifier
nonlinearities,array_oup delay,and BSC errors.
3.1 Amplifier Nonlinearities
As was mentioned in the introduction, the use of solid-state power amplifiers (SSPA) in current
phased array antenn_ designintroducesnonlinearitiesintothe signalpath. These dis_ortkmsresultsin
AM/AM modulation of the envelopeand AM/PM modulation of the phase of the sig_l describedin
(1)where the output power and input power are relatedby a curve as shown in Figure 1. There are
several approximations in the literature for these distortions. For instance, _ I_sset functions
can been used tomodel the nonlinearities._ A major advant_e to usingBesselfunctions is th_ it r_nds
to yield fewer coe_cients far • least-squares fit to measured data comp_d to other apprcccfmations.
0thers 4-s have opted to use polynomial _pproximations. This approximation is accum_ within a
certaiu range of input voltage. Unfortunately, anomalolie$ can result for very hrge values of the input
vokage. To avoid thisundesirableeffect,the range of input volt_es are se_aente<iintooverlapping
re_ionsover which piecewisepolynomial lqtsto the AM/AM and AM/PM distortionisperformed. For
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Figure 1: Power TransferCharacteristicsforAM\AM and AM\PM Distortions
example, the AM/AM characteristicsofa linearamplifier,z(t),iswellapproximated initslinearregion
ofoperation by the cubic polynomialgiven below
=(t)= - k3,(t)3 (5)
where/czequals the linearvoltagegainfor the amplifierand kz isrelatedto/cI and the interceptpoint
(IPi) for a two-tone stimulus test in accordance to
zei= Z0lo=( ) (s)
for an I f_ resistance.In contrast,the model does not predictthe non-linea.dtydistortionsin the
saturationregionof an ampli_er. A more appropriatemodel for the AM/AM _ics in that
regionh a zero-memory non-linearitysuch a.seLlimitermodel; that is,a device which, as the input
signal level is incl-e_ed, limits the output signal level at so_e point. Even if the input signal level is
furtherincreased,she output voltagezemains at thissaturationlevel.The main causeof the limiting
effectisdue to the fixedsupply forthe amplifier.Although s_verallimitermodels have been proposed
in the literature,the limitermodel used in thesesimulationsis
z(t)= (z)
L _ '
where x isthe instantaneousinput voltage,z isthe instantaneousoutput voltage,L isthe asymptotic
output levelas Izl approaches infinity,and _ isthe knee sharpness. The reason forchoosing this
part_ limitermodel isithas unitygainforsmall-scalesignals,i.e.the linearregion,and parameter
controllablelimitingchar_cs forlargescalesignals.Similarly,we used pieoe-wi__pzaximations
for the AM/PM char_teristicsas well in the simulations. As an illustration,the power transfer
characteristicsofthe amplifiermodel used dtroughout the sin:ulationsisshown inFigureI. The effects
ofthe A=_IA_ distortionofthe ampli_;eron a quatezna_ ph_e shiftkeying (O_P_) _ isshown in
Figure 2. We observethe net effectof the AM/AM distortioz,istoalternativelycompress and expand
the signalconstellationwhich can have _ severeeffecton certainmodulation schemes. In constrast,the
net effectofthe AM/PM distortionshown inFigure 3 resultsina rotationofthe signalco_tion as
a function ofinputpower. Clearly,any coherentlydetected signalwillsufferdegr_lationinperformance
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Figure 2: AM/AM Distortions of a QPSK Signal
due to this distortion. The combined effects of AM/AM and AM/PM degrades the performance of all
digital communication signal of note.
To summarize, the benefit to using piecewise apprcrximations is that it leads to better control and
predictability of the IMD pedormance in addition to matching the AM/AM and AM/PM char_
tics.
3.1.1 Perform_uce Criteria
There are several perfornumce metrics used to assess the behavior of an amplifier. Two oommon
metricsare two-tone iutermodulationdistortion(IMD) and noisepower ratio(NPR). The amount of
distortionintroduceddetermines how much the input drivepower of the ampli/ierisbacked of_(iBO)
from the satttrarionlevel.
IMD
The equations[orrelatingthe IPi to inte_modulationrejection(II¢IR)isas follows:.
Two-tone intermodulationdistortion(13/1I)) is a well-known and well-documented phenoinenon.
IMR = 2 (Tpi - TonePwr + IMR) (8)
= (9)
IMR = 2(IPi - TonePwr) (10)
where TonePwr isthe power inthe tone.Note allqttantitiesshown in (8)-(I0)are indB. Lef_el*shows
that the two-tone testca,,be used to predictmulti-toneinrermodulation performance_ The analysis
presenteddemonstra_,_sthe predictabilityofthe levelofIM ina lineardevicewhea subjectedto more
than two tones.However, thisisnot s worst cssecalculation,but ratherthe aver_ ifthissame device
.;_ ."
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Figure 3: AM/PM Distortions of a QPSK Signal
were measured hundreds of times with the same set of tones,but differentoffsetphases. A two-tone
stimulustestforthe saturationregionofthe ampli_er model used inthe simulationsisshown inFigure
4.
NPR Noise Power Ratio (NPR) iscriterionwas developed forevaluationof SSPAs for telecommuni-
cationsapplications.The testsentailspassinga signalwith w_,itenoiselikecharacteristics,from which
a portionofthe spectrum has been removed, through an amp Lqer under test.NPR isthe ratioof the
power of the spectralcomponents in the pass band to power i_the notch. To ensurethe repeatability
and accuracy of the test,one must take care in settingthe parameters for the test. A listof the
parameters needed to definethe NPR stimulusand a briefd_cription of each isgivenbelow:
. Average power - This isthe totalaveragepower inthe signM.
, Bandwidth Occupancy - This is the spectral extent (,f the signal for all components ha the
spectrum above a given power threshold.
* Bandwidth of Notch - The bandwidth of the notch should be su_ciently smallsuch th_ the
noise.likesignalappears be r_o"fiat"acrossthe notch'sbandwidth.
. Depth ofNotch - The NPR ofthe stimulusshouldbe 15 dB greaterthan theNPR ofthe ampl£fie_
to ensure an errorlessthan 0.I dB.
• Peak VMue ofthe Noise Signal- This setsthe peak valueto the avexagevalueAnd isan indication
of the _stressfzctor_ of the stimulus.
An example of NPR measurement for the saturation_egionof operationisdepictedin Figure 5. A
finalnote ooncerning these performance metricsfor the ampli_er isthat the respome of each of the
testsdepends on the stimulus employed. To improve accuracy of Monte Carlo simulations,the data
j., ° "J. • ,4-
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Figure 4: Two-Tone _ntermodulation Distortions for the Saruaation Region of the Amplifier
used to fit an amplifier's model needs to be reassured with a test stimulus whose characteristics are
very similar to the actual signal expected in the communication system.
3.1.2 Single Carrier Envelope Fluctuations
There are two sources of envelope fluctuations for a single carrier digital communication signal
One occurs for any digital communication signal whose envelope is non-co_t. For those digirzl
communication sig_z_ls, the peak to average power isthe figure of merit in terms o( the amount of non-
linenrittes inuoduced; that is, the larger the peak to average power, the greater the distortion on the
signal wsveform. The other occurs when filtering is introduced between the transmitter and receiver of
the communicz_tion system. The effects of filtering results in waveform distortions and bit spreading.
The former results in AM/AM and AM/PM distortions, and the l_tter, in intersymbol inrer_ence
(ISI). In simulations,we examined theseeffectsboth individuall_and jointl_b'The functionalblock
diagram of satellitecommunication system developed in Matlab_\Simulink_-2 softw_e isshown in
Figure 6. To see the combined effectsof filteringwith the amplifier'snon-linearities,we plottedthe
BER performance ofa square root raisedcosine_te_ed 16 QAM signalas a functionofoutpu= drive
levelinFigure 7.
In Fi_xe 7,the one dB compressionpoint,P1dm,forthe amplifierisshown forrderence.We
observethatitsvalueb approximately1.1dBW. We seefromthegraph thatthepedormance ofthe
outputoftheamplifierbeginstoslightlydeviatefromthatofzm idealamplifierrow_hly2dB Fromthe
Px_s.The LSIis_heinitialcauseofthisdeviation;furtheralon_thecurve,theAM/AM and AM/PM
distortionsbegintodominatetheperformance.Thiscanbe seenby notingthefollowh_.Inaccorclanc_
to(5),thedegradationinthesign_/-to-noiseratio($NR) isgivenby
SNR_e = SNRz_,._(i- .--_--,. lot k,> _t'. (n)
... .,.-.
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Figure 5: NPR forthe SaturationRegion of the Amplifier
F_,ure6: FunctionalBlock Diagram of the Sate!tite Communication System
where in Pj is the power in the signal. In constrsst, if the NPR is used as the performance me=ic, then
the ¢_pec_ed degradation in performance is shght_, more complica_d to compute. It is easily shown
that the following relationship holds
P_a_-z = (PM"_ -_ + NPR-* (12)
where ]>Ms is the power contained in the main beam bandwidth and Pss is the power in the sidehands.
The degradation is the zeduction in Ps_a from the input to the output of the amplifier. So, for inputs
powe_ up to 2 dB below the Pz_s, the SNR degra_iation computed using (11) is less than 0.2 dB; in
comparison, the SNR degradation is less than 0.14 dB assuming a Pss equM to 1% of the _ powe_
and NPR equal to 14 dB asshown in 5.
Finally,the combination of spectrum shaping with a non.constantenvelope has a poorer perfor-
mance in terms ofdegraclationfrom theoreticalperformance. Two finalobservations;first,to achieve
near theoretical performance in saturation will require an iBO of 2-3 dB; and second, in the _)sence
of EBO and the rest of the systems remaining the same, there is all absolute best performance the
communication syst_n can achieve which can be an order of maEnitude worse than wlu_t is expected
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Fi_e 7: BF__t versus Output Drive Level Plot for Shaped I6 QAM Signal
for that power level. This phenomenon is readily visible from inspection of the graphs in Fi_ttre 7 when
the _ is well into the ssturation region.
3.1.3 Multiple Carrier Envelope Fluctuations
The additionofmodulatedcarrierstotheinputsi_ o£theamplifierincreasesthepeak toaver_q_e
ratioand hencesupers_eaterdegradationinperformancecompared toa singlecarrier.For e_mple,
thenumber ofmodulatedcarrierswereincreasedfromone to[ourand theresultin_BER perfonnznces
for the modulation schemes considered for the single carrier case/s shown in Figure 8.We purposely
combined the performances for the two inside and outside carriers for two reasons. One, it is makes
the graph more readable and two, it allows us to note the additionsl degradation to adjacent channel
interference (ACI) due to re_owth of the side.lobes for the modulated carriers. Notice that the ACI for
the inside carriers is greater than those for the outside carriers since they each have two adjacent channel
compsred to an single adjacent channel for the outside carriers. Hence the appropriate performance
metric should be the NPR. For each carrier, the two constituent components of de_iation are the
percentagelossofmain lobepower and ACI due to theothercarriers.Eqttation12 is stillvalidhere;
however,Psa has contributionsf_om othercarriersaswell.The ACI, on the otherhand, egectsthe
netSNR ratioor thesignal-to-noisepluseinterfercncers_tioSINR asfollows
SINE "_ = ,40I -l + SNR -_ (i3)
As was noted in the previous section, near theoretical performance is achievable only when several dB
of iBO is used. Here the iBO is 7.5-8 dB for four shaped 16 QAM signals.
3.2 Array Group Delay
The spacingoftheantennaelements,thesizeoftheantennaand thesteeringvectorusedtocombine
thesedements causevariationin thefrequencyresponseoverthe informationbandwidth,such that
the_ency responseisnot fiatoverthisbandwidth.Moreover,thesituationworsensisthebeam is
steeredaw_y fromtheobserver.Antenn_engineerswillrecogn_ thesee_ectsastheremltolfrequency
scanningthephasedarray.The effectsofthefrequencyresponseofthearrayisintersymbolintederence
which degradesthesystemperformance.
The arraygeometry model was developedusingplanewaves tocompute thearrayresponsevector.
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Figure 8: BER Performance vcrsus Output Drive Level for four 16 QAM Signals.
This model is fairly accurate for narrowband _ls whose inverse bandwidths are much greater than
the time required to traverse across the array. However, for wide band signals, the validity of the
model no longer holds. In this case, we used time domain modeling to accurate[}, account for the time
dispersion or bit spreading due to the array group delay. A mathematical expression used to predict
this phenomenon for a rectangular plansr array is
where
_ (N.¢(o,_,f)/2)•_ Ov,,x(o,_ /)/_) (_4)[AF(O,O,I)I= v=N_ sin(_(O,O,f)/2).r;m(X(O,_,l)/2)
_(S,_,f) = 2_a.(/_C0.)o=(0o)-f_(Oo)_(Oo)) (is)
c
x(o,_,/) = 2_____.(l_Ceo)_n(Oo)-/o_a(e.)_(s.))
C
Here the subscriptsc,o and sdenote carrier,observerand scan,/V= _nclN_ are the number ofelements
in the x and y directions; /x_ and A,j are the spacing in the :_ and y directions for the array; and 0
and $ are the azimuth and elevation angles. Last, [AF[ is the magnitude response of the array. For
an arbitrary array geometry, complex exponentials, whose arguments are given in 15, are summed over
the aperture of the array to compute [AFI. The eMects of this frequency dependent response of array
is the introduction of ISI. To qualify this effect, we observe in Ft@are 9 the degradation in BER as the
instantaneousbandwidth of the informationsignalisincreased.Around 933 MHz and 1244 MHz, the
losscaused by ISI isapproximately 0.2 dB. At 1866 MHz, the losshas increasedto approxim_ely 0.45
dB which issignificantand continuestoincreaserapidlyas th(_bandwidth isexpanded. We note from
the graph th_ ISI becomes significant_hen the time r_lUiZ_[to travelthe longestdimension of the
array is1.6times the inverseof the instantaneousbandwidth. When the ISIbecomes too severe,this
willnecessitatethe incorporationofan equalizerinthe encoder/modulator design.
3.3 Phase Shifter Induced Errors
Recallthat a key issueto be addressed inthispaper was tireeffectsofbeamsteerixt_on the quality
of data t_ry. We wanted to quantifythe amount and type of distortionsint_oduc_ by the phase
shifters. The two modes of operation considered here are psrallel and series update. For parallel
update, all the phase shifters are updated simultaneously. For the series update, each phase shifter is
updated one at a time untilthe array has been steeredto its_:_wlocation.
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Figure 9: BF_,RDe_adation Due to Array Group Delay.
Burst Duration BER A.ver._e.No. Errors/Burst.
8 as 4.9e-4 0.333
16 as 7.82e-4 1.000
64 as 1.5e-3 8.333
256 ns 1.5e-3 32.53
Table 1: Parallel Update Mode BP__.Performance
For switched line phase shifters, a good approximation of its transient reponse for amplitude and
phase during switching is an N-bit quantizer followed by a secord order loop filter. The phase response
of the phase shifters is obtained from the unit step response of the filter for each new phase setting.
The amplitude response of the phase shifter is modeled as an attenuation notch of varied duration. The
filterparameters,suchasmean peak overshoot,riseand settletimes,weredeterminedfrom me_.sured
dataofactualphaseshift,s.In thesimulation,we readfrom a matrixthepre-computedtimedomain
responseofthe filterforeachelementof thearrayforsome assumed phase profile.The arraygain
responseat eachsamplinginstantiscomputed fora particularlookdirectionusingthephaseshifter
valueforthatinstant.
In the simulation, the series update mode did result in a very slight loss due to beam broadening
duringtl_eintermediatestatebetweenbeam positions.Howex_r,therewere no noticeableffectson
theBER performance.In fact,the beam broadeningdue toseriesupdate mode leadtoonly0.07dB
[o_ at 15° scannedoffof boresight.
The parallelupdatemodel introducedbursterrors.The number oferrorsintroducedepended on
the durationof the notchfortheamplituderesponseofthe phase shifte_.Table 1 summarizesthe
findingofthesimulations.
What one shouldtakefrom theseresultsarethatalthoughthereisclearlydegradationinperfor-
mance due totheparallelupdatingofthe phaseshifter,thedurationofthe notchneedstobe on the
orderoffivetimesaslargeasthebitdurationtoaveragejusta singlebiterrorperburst.The update
rateforthebeam positionand thetransmittedataratewilldetermineifthishasany significanteffect
on meetin_the uncoded BER performanceofthe system. Ifthisisthe case,then theappropriate
s
• ,J
¢
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channel coding needs to be employed to mitigate these effects.
4 Conclusions
In this paper, we presented several new expressions for relatiz_ the system im_ents of the
phase array antenna subsystem cm its BER performance. In particular, we reviewed some common
definitions for amplifier performance metrics such as _ and NPR. Next for a single modulated
carrier,we provided,heretofore_rted, relationshipsbetween the aforementionedmetrics and the
resultingBE,R performance for up to near saturationoperation of s transmit power amplifier.In
the followingsection,we showed a straightforwardextensionfor multiplemodulated carriers,hence
enabling the communication system engineer to appropriately budget those losses for _ analysis. We
concluded the section by not/nO, for the systems considered, iBOs of sevezal dB are required for near
theoretical performance. In tlre sbsen_ of iBO, the system performance willbe limitedto some bes_
performance independent of the amount of input chive power to the amplifier. _
The other system im_ considered in this paper characterized the effects of beamsteeri_ on
the quality of data recovery. These can be divided into two major categories: array group delay and
phase shifter updste. For array group delay, it w'as noted that the use of pb_e shift to model time
delay yielded IS][ on the information signal. For phase shiher _apch_te, the type\and quantity of errors
introduced for the two modes of operation for the phase shifter were presented. It was found that
a series update of the phase _ lead to negligibledegradationin performance while the parallel
update mode yieldedburst errors.We alsoreportthe conditionsforwhich each of thesedistortions
become si_dficant _d their impact on the e_coder/moduhttor d_n.
The overall theme illustrated throughout this paper is th_ t the design of the encoder/modulator
and phased array antennas system must be performed in conjunction r_ther than sep_ately as has
been dc_e historically.
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